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______________________County, Colorado

! Municipal Court   ! County Court    ! District Court
Court address:

Phone Number :
Plaintiff(s):

Date of Birth:

Defendant:

Date of Birth:   COURT USE ONLY
Attorney  or Party Without Attorney (Name and Address):

Phone Number:                                   E-mail:
FAX Number:                                      Atty. Reg. #:
The address of the protected party may be omitted from the written
order of the Court, including the Register of actions.

Case Number:

Division               Courtroom

VERIFIED COMPLAINT FOR RESTRAINING ORDER

Plaintiff requests this court to issue a restraining order, and in support of this request states as follows:

1. I reside in the county of ___________________________, State of ___________________________, and the defendant

resides in the county of __________________________, State of __________________________.  I know the defendant

because _________________________________________________________________________________________.

2. The minor children of the parties are (list names and dates of birth):
Name DOB Name DOB
__________________________________________________ ___________________________________________

__________________________________________________ ___________________________________________

3. a) The most recent incident that causes me to ask for a restraining order occurred on or about (date)  ________________,

     at about (time) ____________________, when the defendant did the following to me and/or the above named children:

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________
b) Any other past incidents of violence or threats?    (Be specific:    What was the threat of violence?    What was/were the
     act(s)of violence?   Where did this occur?   Were the minor children present?):

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________
c) Are you aware of any other restraining orders currently in effect against either party?          !  Yes       !  No
     If yes, please list any relevant information, such as the issuing court, state, and date of the order:

     ______________________________________________________________________________________________

4. I believe that I and/or the above named children are in imminent danger of:
!   Harm to my/our life or health if the defendant is not restrained as requested.
! Harm to my/our emotional health or welfare if the defendant is not excluded from the family home or the home of

another.
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5. !   I request that I be permitted to omit my address from this complaint because I fear that including my address will
endanger me or the minor children.

6. I request the following relief from the court:
a)    !   That the defendant be ordered to refrain from attacking, beating, molesting and verbally harassing me, following
              me, threatening my life, or threatening me with serious bodily injury.

b)    !   That the defendant be ordered to have NO contact at all with me. OR
       !   That the defendant be allowed only the following limited contact with me: _______________________________

              _________________________________________________________________________________________

              _________________________________________________________________________________________

              _________________________________________________________________________________________.

c)    !   That the defendant be excluded from my home at (address): _________________________________________

              _________________________________________________________________________________________.

d)    !   That the defendant be ordered to stay at least _____________________ yards from wherever I am and from the
following property:  (address or description)
_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________.

        e)   !   That  the  defendant  be  ordered  to  have  no contact with the minor children listed above and that I be awarded
temporary care and control of the children. OR

       !   That I be awarded temporary care and control of the children and that the defendant be given parenting time with

the children as follows:  ______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________.
     (If you request a restraining order and minor children are involved, you must fill out the form titled

                            “Affidavit Regarding Children” under oath.)

         f)   !    Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________

                       ________________________________________________________________________________________.

I, the plaintiff, swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that the information contained in this verified complaint for restraining
order is true and correct.  I understand that once a restraining order is issued it cannot be changed by me or any other person
without the permission of the court.

___________________________________________
Plaintiff

STOP:  IF YOU CHECKED BOX NUMBER 5, DO NOT FILL IN YOUR ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER.

___________________________________________
Plaintiff’s Address

___________________________________________

___________________________________________
Telephone Number

Subscribed under oath before me on ______________________.

My commission expires _____________________________. ___________________________________________
Deputy Clerk/Notary Public
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